
 

 

 

 

 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL JAMMU 

Session : 2022-2023 

Class I 

Fun In Holiday 

 

Subjects: 

1) Environmental and Arithmetical 

Concepts 

2) General Knowledge 

3) Art & Craft 

 



 

Dear Children,  

The long awaited summer vacation is here. Summer is a time to 

relax, be productive and get ahead. As important as it is to rest 

and enjoy, it is also important to continue to learn. Strike a 

balance between work and play and allow yourself to grow .In 

the process along with enjoying and relaxing make this summer 

a time to learn new things exploring the opportunities 

available.  

To enhance your learning, we have planned enjoyable activities 

to keep your skills sharp and concepts clear. Use your energy 

and give a vent to your creativity.  

 Spend quality time with your family.  

 Help in household chores like watering the plants, laying the 

table, filling water bottles, serving the food etc. 

 Ensure that you follow some time schedule like Bedtime, 

study time, play time etc. 

 Adopt healthy lifestyle like eating good nutritious food,  

 Do exercise everyday and take care of personal hygiene.  

It will surely enhance your learning. Relax, enjoy and have lots 

of fun. 

Academic Coordinator 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 
 Paste pictures of your family members. 

Family Tree 



 

 



 

 

Material required: 

 Ivory sheet measuring 15 inch X 30 

inch.  

 Pictures / stickers of fruits and 

vegetables. 

 Glue stick. 

https://youtu.be/p5AUoSIO3nw 

 

Procedure: 

Table Mat  

Help your child to make a colourful and 

creative table mat by pasting fruits and 

vegetables of his /her own choice on an ivory 

sheet/ chart and mention your ward's name 

at the back of table mat and also laminate it. 

https://youtu.be/p5AUoSIO3nw


 

 
 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Ascending order           Descending order 



 

General Knowledge 



 

 



 

 

Value Education:  

Read L- 2 & 3 twice and circle new words. 
 



 

 

Kahoot Quiz 
 

1) Environmental and Arithmetical concept 

EVS 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/06738209?challe

nge-id=d17f6cfb-eb6c-4d04-ada7-969efbc279

f1_1652514117336 

 

Maths 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/03413452?challe

nge-id=d17f6cfb-eb6c-4d04-ada7-969efbc279

f1_1652699784372 

 

 

2) General Knowledge 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/06546035?challe

nge-id=d17f6cfb-eb6c-4d04-ada7-969efbc279

f1_1652515350297 
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ART & CRAFT  



 

 
https://youtu.be/sAecqPc8tUk 

 

Dear Parents, 

https://youtu.be/sAecqPc8tUk


 

Kindly take print out of all the sheets and 

help your ward to complete holidays 

homework under your able guidance. 

Please take print out of all the sheets and 

send it your respective class teacher. 

 


